Abstract:-The aim of this study is to briefly discuss the relationship between language and culture and provide some examples of this relation from the perspectives of studying and teaching a language. It is important to understand the relationship between language and culture and to know which is controlling which. This paper somehow leaned towards the positive aspects of this relation and focused on educational systems that are flexible regarding cultural concepts when studying/teaching a language.
Code-Switching:
Code-Switching is the turning between two languages or may be more than two, in the case of multilingual 
III. LANGUAGE TEACHING
Inthestudyof'communicativelanguageteaching'thisistheteachingofalanguagethroughthefocusoncommun ication(interaction),Woods,D.andCakır,H.(2011)arguethattherearetwo'dimensions'regardingtheteachers'knowled ge;Thefirstdimensionis'personalimpersonal'andthesecondoneis'theoreticalpractical'whichmeansthatthereisarelati onshipbetweentheteachers'knowledgeandbeliefs.Therefore,teachersmayfoundthemselvesinthepositionofreflectin gtheir'culture'whileteachingaslongasconsideringbeliefsasignificantpartofculture.Thesetwoteachers'dimensionsar esomehowinterrelated;teachers'obtainedknowledgeandthinkingwhichistheimpersonalsideareappliedtotheirtheoret ical'explicit'knowledgeandwhattheyareactuallydo(implicitly)inpractice(ibid,2011).Asthereisanoverlappinginthep ersonalimpersonaldimensionteachersseemtousetheirbeliefstheoreticallyandpracticallyi.e.their'objectivity'seemsto beaffectedbytheir'subjectivity'(ibid,2011).Itisnotdefinitethatteachersusetheirculturalbeliefswhileteaching.Howev er,inliterature,ithasbeenfoundthatteachersreflecttheirculturalviewsintheircontext.Personally,Ithinkitdependsonthe culturalcontextthatteachersuse.Althoughsometimesthereareteachers'students'beliefsdifferencescommunicativelan guageteachingtendstomakethesedifferencesbeneficialinawaytoknowhowpeoplefromotherculturesthinkandasanap proach,itisanimportantexampletorelatelanguageteachingtocultureAnotherexamplefromtheteachers'perspectivesw hileteachingalanguageistheresearchconductedbyBlanchetCohen,N.andReilly,R. (2013) 
IV. CONCLUSION
Tosumup,thisessayhighlightedtheissuethatthereisarelationshipbetweenlanguageandculture,andshowedbri eflysomeexamplesofthisrelationfromtheperspectivesofstudyingandteachingalanguage.Thisrelationseemstobeobvi ous;thecontroversialissueiswhetherthisrelationcouldaffectpositivelyonstudying/teachingalanguageornot.Thispape rissomehowleaningtowardsthepositivesideofthisrelationandfocusedoneducationalsystemsthattendedtobeflexiblere gardingculturalconceptsormaybedonothaveculturaldominancewhenstudying/teachingalanguage.Finally,thesepara tionoflanguageand cultureisslightlydifficult,becauseitissuggestedthatcultureispartoftheidentityofthe language.
